
Start the New Year with a Positive Mindset 
Remote/Hybrid Learning 

Plan ahead the night before: 
➔ Organize what you need for the next day: pencils, paper, workbooks, textbooks, etc. 
➔ If you are going into school, pack your backpack and put it by the front door ready to go. 
➔ Lay out comfortable clothes and sneakers, if you have gym the next day. 
➔ Charge your laptop/chromebook. 
➔ Set an alarm to wake up at least an hour before school starts. 
➔ Go to bed at the same time every night, allowing for 9-10 hours of sleep.  
 

Wake up with a positive mindset:  You can do this! 
❖ Get dressed in comfortable clothes, not pajamas. You feel more ready to 

work when you are in regular clothes. 
❖ Eat a balanced breakfast of grains and proteins. 
❖ Do a Mindful McGalliard activity, there is a new one each week. 
❖ Check your teachers Google Classroom every morning to make sure you have all your 

materials and have what you need nearby. 
 

During the school day: 
★ Limit all the distractions you can. Turn off the TV, music, etc. Put your phone away. 
★ Kindly ask people nearby to keep their voices low or have conversations in a different room. 
★ Keep your camera on so your teacher knows you are participating. 
★ Keep your microphone muted unless called on to give a response. 
★ Brain Breaks: perfect time to be away from the screen to give your eyes and brain a 

break. Also a great time to use the restroom or get a drink/snack, and stand up and move. 
★ Focus-Have a fidget toy or crayons and paper nearby that won't distract the class but help 

keep you motivated and focused on your lessons. 
★ Make it a priority to stay online during school hours and complete your work, then you 

have plenty of free time and family time in the evening. 
★ Stay hydrated with water or low calorie drinks and eat lunch at lunchtime. 
★ Recess at home: if the weather is over 32° and sunny, go outside!  
 

A few extra tips: 
● Have a school-like workspace set up. If possible, a desk and chair. Your bed, the couch, or a 

bean bag chair will only make you sleepy. 
● Be flexible and don't panic if something goes wrong. Things happen.  
● If you find yourself getting overwhelmed, take a breathing break or use Mrs. Tandy's virtual 

calming room. 
● If you have trouble falling asleep at bedtime, read a book, listen to soft music or try the 

grounding technique. 
● Hybrid learners-get a calendar from the dollar store and write down your in person days. 
● Remote learners-be social safely after school, make sure to reach out to a friend at least 

everyday if possible.. 
● Parents: Encourage your child as much as possible to do their very best. Reach out if you 

need any assistance. mtandy@htsdnj.org. Check out these remote learning tips for parents. 

Mrs. Tandy- School Counselor, McGalliard Elementary School, January 2021 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IzOH9YSIRl6bndXcdY0qflzTK-huPEF_eC2p0em15jE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K2ddB6L0wOOXjbGb7Rb0GpFL6HJD5Vye/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1uKjszgu6UwF1Q3ERaLTPpVLcMubvTQ0rFiIgeo4AT-I/present?slide=id.g8e518c77b5_0_3
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1uKjszgu6UwF1Q3ERaLTPpVLcMubvTQ0rFiIgeo4AT-I/present?slide=id.g8e518c77b5_0_3
https://youtu.be/tpYnYczNkQc
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XbGwYIxlIFrP606F4_FbZYHkVDMFyoH1/view?usp=sharing
mailto:mtandy@htsdnj.org
https://www.teachthought.com/technology/remote-learning-tips-for-parents/

